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CONDITIONS OF THIS CAZRTTE.

'3 7/iB prtve iv . ra ji b b ¦ Bafr*
Arr annum, for fifiy-tvn numbdm, ex-

clutive* offloatage ; and in aU ca.es iohere
flafitra ehjube deli-tyred ***** exfienee ftthe

Terms ol advertising in this Gazette.
. Advertisements not exceeding eight lines

will 6c printed for piftt ckht^jTot the
first fiutdicati(m, and half that firiee for every
iybsiqucnl in&rt&n.fa larger advert^
men*wiU be thargedin firofiorflon.

Xoha mre constant or

no,din

&%kj'onatban Eccles^MHAS FOR-8AI*2000 Gallons okV Whiskey,
300 Gallon* of old Peach Brandy. ¦

4000 lbs. Bacon, Just received from North
Carolina,

A^i^Amlnt of'lNfih
1? Gross empty Bottles,

..

fjas» :
I-onf and brown Sugar and Coffee, of the

vzsssiz**'- i
ON THE RIVER COMINO tjp.

A pipe ot old Cognac Brandy,
A puficheon old Jamaica

.JO doz old Port,
30 doz. Sherry, 30 do fnideira,
2 hhd. Jamaica Sugar;
toWa green Coffee,
12 Doz. Cordials assorted,

.i 3 Boxes Claret,
« Cinks' London Porter,

"« dM?Lemo^SyrupB,a88mlr,
13 do*. Havana

3000 lb. Iran as*
3000 lb. English

river, vrh«|
as the tini<

v r.am/)«n.

gEST LONDO

. ta*,.!!:'
their friends
ty have receive

which wift be %1d'ir »eiy reduced
for ciikoc cottnuy pMBBplimlamer assortment will be disused of

I^Jb^ifecelfSd. ? J9L
, .' JafJune *8,1 8 «. mm
Committed m Jai

IN Concord » Cabarra&Coti^
Caroline, oif tlBb|MdH|Habout or 40

Mr. Moore's an the Wateree IHver, below
I Moore purebred him or not i but as hetells ao many contradictory atnriea, It is

impossible to know which to rely pn.The
owner is eeqtoated to come forward, pay

> charges and take him away .<

JOHN M'Cl.KU.AN, ShJJT.Concord, N. C. June J9, I8I«. 3(pld.
-I y

..
. 1|J bLANK BONDffeFor Sale at this Office. ^

MASSACR
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PQMESTIC
itDART

-A

the
:» to don

MOOR.

-tomrau-
.rcsidfenf of . tjitf^by'rnitad state J(JL0 T sthe late session upon the subject ofthe Dartmoor NtMsacrc, wasajet-

ter from the British Secretary o
State expressing great sorrowHt th
occurrences and offering thro
our government pensions to
_ " ' red soldiers. The following

"opy of whidt has been
1C mislaid,) was return-

-ed bjf|heAmerican Government.
and provision we are h
derstand made for the
Congress. ,

The Secretary of State to Anthony St. JohnBake*", Esq. Hia Majesty's charge (Taffairs*
fVaXung.on, DefiMrtmentvf Mat?.

December 11,. 18 1 5.
Sir,.I have had the

ceive your ktter of the
gust£*comrrrogi)cating a

Zl. ¦
w lauiUJCS

of. the sufferers in the muchio be
lamented occurrence at Dartdnr
L Itis Pa>nfal to touch 0n the un-
WArfllniM m «ifc» » » J ,,i. .»

to
na the deep re~
the whole A-
lis repugnance!} by the ^consideration,

at our governments, though pen- .

trated with regret,' do not agree}sentiment respecting the conduct
pf the parties engaged in it. *

' V®
i '^Whilst the President decline!^ ipting the provision contemp]- "nlloyal Hir'

-«.- nevei
o the motive; which dictat-

» ,&P.
NRO&.W. ijmaw.

late war.
_ M a

in Nile's Register there is1 a ta-
-11 - i_ it.. - .

ween the
^
American armies and"

those of the allied British and In¬
dians, formed from a careful ex-Ifflinilinn nfill *!,» .itionofall the various i

.m thia table it appeal
inga ^ jthe battle of Frenchtown, in Ji1 8 1 3, therewere (including the

graceful capitulation of Ger..Hull, where only\ one man w
wounded) six battles, in which
comparatve loss was as

' ""

na.Americana. BHtUh, I -r
__£ Killed, 380

ffi? Wounded 380

^ OWi
1, 4491

-ndini* 1fljfartof ili3> ending ^with the fcattle of Williamsburg,(Vr- ii, the loss of the'respective.. ?».>, in gleven battles.
JA*

WExt 936
>l*Ts, 1386

i|p« '
.. pi, ¦

. In thellfrd *campais
¦ .v ... i ¦ ¦ *

i B
wpr

ificTwith the ever memorable bau
tie of Jan. t, at New-OrlranS, the!loss in tigbteen battles stood as fol¬
lows : . %Americana.

Mi«k)g and Prisoners, 507Killed, »§Wounded 1691

Tots!, 9TO>

Xille*,
Wounded,

iicd' forccs of British and Indians

Killed,
VVoundfd, Jfc
Mining and fyi

f

tommenccrx
lidered, the

IwttlesfM
htsc the loi
^IHi ,v . Indian*.

V*43 KiflU^ 17)0h 606 Wounded, 180
,,~ Prisoners, < «2S

ittcrence again

Killed an^Wounded! *

* Missing and Priwnc r«,

affair of Hull's coiild be Plottedfrom ourhistory, the account wouldr»-n«J

The honor of ourarms wly retrieved in the last c
the Niagara frontier an
Orleans.

them ; beings happily/tiWmptirom
. any personal share Of ihf calamity ;
and confident of the brgjprietjy|fircspcctfully asking aid mwabroad,
rather than puffer their friends ajW
neighbors still to remair^in a situar
kiui)> whfchy they .doubted not, a

sympatheticpublic wouldcKeerfullyNbntribute to ameliorate.V (CIRCULAR.) .

B|;*VThe destructive fire of last
week,* which -has laidwaste a square
and a half of ti e closest built partof our City, has given to a number
of bur Citizens large claims upon
the ben^Volcnee of tHeir fellow
men..Many of them ''were thus
suddenly deprived of, house and
home ; and all have seen them-
selvefstripped in a moment, by the
devouring element, of the Hard:
earnings of their - labonour* indus r

try. . In -,a word, their condition
calls loudly for reliefs-Their neigh¬
bours acknowledge this j and feel
every disposition .to Extend towards
them the Hind of friendly assistance.

is to be feared the degnJBi^ou^lfr
must fall very far. below the mea¬
sure of distress* Under this im-

pointed with the Eiicscnbcd tothem, of inviting «o these circum¬
stances the sympathetic eye of our

obfainine&bm thellberality of yourcitizens wRcvcr aid they mav bewilling to contribute. A trifle fromtach, will only betelt, by the ggnHWous bestowers in the happy con¬sciousness of relieving the sufferingsinflicted by a terrible calamity;while the aggregate shall essentiallyserve In helping industry to recoverffofatlilbfcw which had destqryed
< .$ Any remittances which may bemad*» you win behind enough tolave directed' to the .undersized ;

sums received shall be distributedwith a scrupulous regard to the se¬lection of such objects as may seem

II -1C De worth1 ¦

the while to raise the raw rriattrials,it is far more important, to increan*Us value (ten fold perhaps) bymanufacturing it.
. .]S!rw-York Columbian *

During the Iste *»>> there were I ($13-vetsele of different description* f«puved,fro^M the Bf'Usb> 3H8 gtrt*. «n<t 1^2m<fU M

.einr i


